Minutes from a meeting discussing the 1971 prize: Part 1 by Hardinge, George
J . N . M . 
Minu t es take n by G. H. a t t h e me e t i ng on Mond ay, Ju l y 6 th 
ab o u t th e n e xt Booke r fic ti on pr ize , at wh i ch we r e pre s ent 
Mark Longman , Tom Ma schl er, Mike Herd e r , Ma rtin Goff a n d 
mysel f , John Mur phy b e ing ill a n d una ble to come :-
* * * 
A plan was put forward, and se e med in g eneral to b e agreed, 
where by the whol e timing a nd org anis a tion of the Booke r pri ze 
would be come quit e diffe rent. 
It would become an au tunm prize a n d the a nnounc e me n t of the 
prize would come iery close to the publication date of t he 
prize-winning novel. This wo uld be achieve d by changi n g thA 
rules as follows: to be e li g ibl P. f or t h e prize a nov e l wo uld 
h a ve to be submitte d to the pa n el i n proof b e tw ee n July 31 s t, 
1970 and August 1 s t, 19 71. Al s o t o be e li g ibl e , a bo ok s ub-
mitte d would h a v e t o be s ch edul e d for pub lication betwe e n 
Se ptembe r 1 s t a n d Nove mb e r 1 5 t h , 1 971. 
The origina l rul e tha t pub lishers c o uld submit two titles only 
would apply as b e f ore . In or de r tha t there c oul d b e n o ri s k 
o f it becoming s i mply the ' Bo oke r Autumn Prize ', the pa n e l 
would have the pow e r t o c all in n ove ls publ i shed between 
Janua ry 1st and Se ptemb e r 1 s t, 1971, a nd a ny nove l s so called 
in would b e equal ly elig ible f or the prize as tho s e s ubmit t e d 
by publishers. 
The prize-winne r would be announc e d in early Nove mb e r and i t 
is hoped tha t the s ho r t li s t would be know n a nd publici s e d 
from a pproximately Oc tob e r 1 s t . If . thi □ c oul d be achieved, 
t he r esu l t woul d. b e th ;:,. t t he s hort l i s t wo ul d b e a n no unc e d 
just before the publication of most of ~the nevel s involved, 
a nd the announc e me nt of the p r i ze would c ome jus t after the 
public a tion of the wi nning n ovel , e xc e pt of c ours e i n t he 
e v ent t ha t a book pub lished ear li e r wa s c a l led i n by t he 
panel a n d awa rd e d t h e pr i z e . 
* 
The mee ting went on to c on s ider the c ompo s i ti on of t his y e ar ' s 
pa nel a n d T.M. s ugges t e d tha t we shou l d drop the ori~ina l 
fo rmul a a nd simply pick f ive pe ople s uit a bl e t o j ud~su c h 
a prize. If we c an a g ree o n these five we c a n t h e n make 
one of the m cha irman. G.H. said that this a nd a l l other 
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q u esti ons would h a v e t o b e r e fe r re d t o J.M. but t ha t h e 
himself, and he thoug ht probably J.M. too, would have no 
o b j e c ti on to suc h a s ug g e sti on , if a pane l co uld be found 
tha t eve ryone wo uld agree to. 
T.M. the n propo s ed Ang u s Wil s on a nd was supporte d in this 
by M.G. and M.L. G.H. oppo s ed this, as h e h a s don e on the 
previous occasions t hat Ang us Wilson's name has be e n put 
forward as a pos s ible member of the panel. In th e a b s ence 
of J.M. this, like ma ny oth e r thing R, had t o be l e ft in t h e 
a ir. 
M.G. sugg ested Malcolm Muggeridg e as a memb e r of th e panel 
on these t e rm s . G. H. i s s ympathe tic to this and kno ws 
Malcolm well but i t d e pe nds on wha t the panel i s g oing to 
look like generally a1 1d whethe r Malcolm i H a v a il a ble. 
G.H. said tha t J.M. and M.G. and himself a ll felt extreme ly 
strongly tha t if we were to have a lite rary editor a s cha ir-
ma n again it could be nobody exc e pt Jack La mbert. 
T.M. proposed F. H. Leavi s and Christopher Lo g ue as possible 
member s o f the panel. He pointed out tha t th e cat ch about 
Le a vis wa s tha t he was unlike ly to acc e pt. G.H. pointed out 
t hat he h a d previously sugges ted Christopher Log ue f or an 
earlier pane l without obtain i ng g ene ral approval. 
T. M. wa s o ppo s ed to having any bookse lle r at all. G.H. 
f e e l s v e r y s trong ly that a bookseller should be on the panel 
and thi s could be a n is s ue that has to come down to a vote. 
G. H. s ugges ted tha t i f we were to have a bo oksel l er, i t 
sho uld be M. G. I t wa s t he n sai d t ha t M. G. ~a s n ow to o 
close l y mi x ed up with the prize and the selection of the 
pan e l t o become a me mb e r h im s e lf , a l s o tha t hi s g r ea t help 
a nd powe r s i n publ i c i s i ng the prize fro m the Natio na l Boo k 
Leagu e would b e v ery mu ch dimin i shed i f he wa s on t he panel 
l1ims e lf . It was by no rne a n d agr eed t ha t t he r e wou l d be a 
b o ok s e l l e r on the pa nel, bu t it wa s s ug g es t e d thn t if we were 
to hav e one , the n the na me o f Joh n Sa n d o mi gh t be c ons i d ~red . 
I t appear e d to be a g r eed by e ve ry body t ha t we need one linking 
pe r son t o c a r r y on f rom th e last pan e l a nd tha t, Aubje c t t o t h e 
ch o ic e of t h e o the r fo ur name s , the mo s t pr obabl e a nd s u i t abl e 
pe r s on to serve i n t his c a pac ity ( if s h e i s will i ng) wo ul d b e 
Ant oni a Fra ser. 
* * * 
Ob v i ously a nothe r mee t ing i s nee d e d fai rly s oon, a s s oo n as 
J.M. is better again, t o ag r e e the f i r s t pa rt of tbe a bove 
minutes, so that we can put o ut a n a nnoun c e me nt of the Booke r 
prize. There i s one for t uitou s a dvar1 t ~g e a bout this c hang e, 
which i s that we would not be losing a year - f or insta nce, 
if we were to try a n d speed it up and do it thi s y e ar (which 
I would r e gard as impossible from a practical point of view), 
the result would be two Booker prizes in one year, which 
seems ridiculous. 
Having agreed on th e n e w fo rmu l a f or t he prj_z e , th e n ex t 
point is to make . some progress 0n the choice of the panel. 
